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INTRODUCTION
Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a yeast species widely studied as a model organism for gene functions and interactions (Tong et al. 2004; Costanzo et al. 2010) , metabolism (López-Mirabal and Winther 2008) and viral infections (Wickner Fujimura and Esteban 2013) . Whole-genome sequencing has been completed for S. cerevisiae, with more than 6000 genes identified (Goffeau et al. 1996) for which functional categories are determined (Ashburner et al. 2000; Gene Ontology Consortium 2015) . Saccharomyces cerevisiae is also known as baker's or brewer's yeast (Moyad 2008) whose strains specialized for fermentation have been extensively studied (Mortimer and Polsinelli 1999; Fay and Benavides 2005) . Some strains host dsRNA virus-like particles that encode toxic proteins of K1, K2 or K28 (Wickner 1986; Schmitt and Tipper 1990; Schmitt and Breinig 2006) . These toxins are lethal to the susceptible strains and spoil processes of fermentation (Young and Yagiu 1978) . Cycloheximide is used to cure viral infections in yeast (Fink and Styles 1972) . Similarly, ribavirin is likely effective as studies demonstrated it removed dsRNA elements from filamentous fungi (Park Chen and Punja 2006; Herrero and Zabalgogeazcoa 2011; Rodríguez-García et al. 2014; Jiang et al. 2015) .
Ribavirin is an antiviral drug that is effective for a wide range of human viruses such as respiratory syncytial virus, Lassa virus and hepatitis C virus (HCV) (Sidwell et al. 1972; Bougie and Bisaillon 2004) . Ribavirin is a guanosine analog that can inhibit viral syntheses, but the mechanisms of action are not fully understood. Several mechanisms of action have been proposed (Patterson and Fernandez-Larsson 1990) , which include depletion of intracellular pools of guanosine triphosphate by a guanosine analog ribavirin (Streeter et al. 1973; Smee and Matthews 1986; Smee Bray and Huggins 2001) . Lethal mutagenesis of viral RNA is another proposed mechanism (Crotty Cameron and Andino 2002; Bull Meyers and Lachmann 2005; Dietz et al. 2013; OrtegaPrieto et al. 2013) . Additionally, ribavirin is thought to inhibit viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerases (Eriksson et al. 1977; Maag et al. 2001 ) and synthesis of a guanine pyrophosphate structure at the 5 cap of viral mRNA (Goswami et al. 1979) . Side effects have also been reported in HCV patients treated with ribavirin in combination with pegylated interferon (Peg-IFN), with reported symptoms including hematologic, dermatologic and neuropsychiatric disorders (Sulkowski et al. 2011) . However, the mechanisms of the side effects are still largely unknown. Thus, more studies are needed to elucidate elusive mechanisms of actions and side effects of ribavirin.
This study aims at reporting our observation of accumulation followed by reduction of small nuclear (sn)RNAs and small nucleolar (sno)RNAs in S. cerevisiae exposed to ribavirin. The tested strains were ATCC 44 828, ATCC 201 204 and ATCC 204 508. The ATCC 44 828 strain hosts a dsRNA virus-like particle of L-A (Brennan Bobek and Bruenn 1981) . The ATCC 201 204 strain hosts dsRNA virus-like particles of L-A and M28 that encodes a toxic protein of K28 (Schmitt and Tipper 1990) . The ATCC 204 508 strain is reported to contain dsRNA virus-like particles of L-A and L-BC (Wickner 1983) . mRNA-Seq was used to analyze RNAs that were differentially detected between the samples exposed to ribavirin and the respective negative controls, and their functional categories were determined by using the term enrichment analysis. The knowledge is scarce about the effects of ribavirin on eukaryotic organisms especially at their wholegenome levels. This RNA-Seq-based study provides insights into how ribavirin impacts on eukaryotic transcriptomes, which is thought to be important when determining elusive mechanisms of action and side effects of ribavirin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of the tested strains
Three Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains of ATCC 44 828 (Oliver et al. 1977; Wickner 1983) (Schmitt et al. 1996) and ATCC 204 508 (S288c) (MATα SUC2 mal mel gal2 CUP1 flo1 flo8-1 hap1) (Sherman 2002) were tested. Each strain was cultured on a yeast peptone dextrose (YPD) (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD, USA) agar plate at 30
• C for 48 h, and a single colony of each strain was picked and suspended in 10 ml saline (0.85%) with Tween 20 (1%). The concentrations of yeast in the suspensions were determined by plating the suspensions on YPD agar plates and enumerating the cultured colonies after 2-day incubation at 30
• C. The suspensions were inoculated in 4.5 ml of YPD broth with the initial concentration adjusted at 2.5 × 10 5 CFU ml −1 . The viable concentration might be reduced from 2.5 × 10 5 CFU ml −1 during 2-day storage of the suspensions (at room temperature) to enumerate cultured colonies, but the optimal recovery of RNA (50-100 mg) could be achieved from yeasts cultured in the broths adjusted with this initial concentration. It should also be stated that reductions in the yeast viabilities did not affect our transcriptome analyses since the same suspension, despite a reduction in the viability, was used for each pair of the sample exposed to ribavirin and the respective negative control. The inocula were incubated at 30
• C by gently shaking using an orbital shaker (SLRM-3, Seoul in Bioscience, Seoul, Korea) for 16 h.
Ribavirin exposures
After 16 h of the incubation, 0.5 ml solution of 1 mM ribavirin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in 1% DMSO (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to each of the 4.5 ml cultured suspensions. The resultant final concentrations were 100 μM for ribavirin (Parker 2005; Herrero and Zabalgogeazcoa 2011; Jiang et al. 2015) and 0.1% for DMSO. Only 0.5 ml solution of 1% DMSO was added to negative controls. The samples were incubated at 30
• C with agitation for 1 or 4 h after the addition of ribavirin in 1% DMSO or 1% DMSO only. The samples were harvested by centrifugation at 10 000 g for 10 min, weighed and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen for RNA extraction. Biological triplicates were taken on three different days for each strain.
RNA extraction and sequencing
Total RNA was extracted from 50-100 mg (wet weight) of each sample. About 1 μg of total RNA from each sample was used to enrich poly ( 
Sequence data processing and analyses
Both forward and reverse reads after removing the adapter and low-quality sequences were mapped against the reference genome of S. cerevisiae S288c (GCF 000 146045.2) by using the Tophat version 2 with default parameters (Trapnell Pachter and Salzberg 2009 ). The fragments per kilobase of exon per million reads mapped (FPKM) values were calculated, and differentially expressed (DE) genes were determined by the pooled model (Anders and Huber 2010) of the Cuffdiff in Cufflinks package version 2.1.1 (Trapnell et al. 2010) . DE genes were based on biological triplicates of each ribavirin-exposed sample relative to biological triplicates of respective negative controls exposed to 0.1% DMSO only. The DE genes were defined when uncorrected Pvalue was greater than the FDR-adjusted P-value (q-value) after the Benjamin-Hochberg correction for multiple testing. genes were analyzed separately (Hong et al. 2014) . The hypergeometric test was used. Variant callings in transcripts were examined as a measure of point mutations that might be caused by incorporation of ribavirin molecules. The quality-trimmed sequences were mapped against the reference genome of S. cerevisiae S288c by using the Burrows-Wheeler Alignment tool version 1.2.3 with default parameters (Li and Durbin 2009) . Variant callings in the mapped transcripts of snR34, snR35 and snR37 of the S288c strain exposed to ribavirin for 1 h were examined. These genes were selected since they showed distinct time-course tendency of accumulation followed by reduction. The numbers of total nucleotides and variant callings in the transcripts were counted by visualizing variant callings by the Integrative Genomic Viewer version 2.3 (Robinson et al. 2011; Thorvaldsdóttir Robinson and Mesirov 2013) .
RESULTS
Sequencing statistics and summary
For each library, 8504 320 to 14 278 183 sequences were mapped to the reference genome of Saccharomyces cerevisiae S288c, representing 69-fold to 115-fold coverages of redundancy according to the equation given by Lander and Waterman (1988) (Table S1 , Supporting Information). A total of 5934 transcribed genes were detected, representing 93% of the 6350 known genes of the S. cerevisiae S288c strain. The mean FPKM values of the biological triplicates of each transcribed gene for each sample are shown in Fig. 1a . A total of 109 DE genes were detected (Table S2 , Supporting Information), with the number ranging from 2 to 60 for the upregulated genes and from 4 to 27 for the downregulated genes for samples exposed to ribavirin relative to basal transcript levels in the respective negative controls exposed to 0.1% DMSO only (Fig. 1b) .
GO terms
The significantly over-represented GO terms were determined based on the upregulated and downregulated gene sets for each strain at each time point. The slimmed GO terms are shown in Fig. 2 . No slimmed GO term was found for the gene sets downregulated at 1 h and upregulated at 4 h in the S288c and MS300c strains. The five most significant slimmed GO terms were RNA modification guide activity (GO:00 30555), rRNA binding (GO:00 19843), nucleolus (GO:0 005730), RNA modification (GO:0 009451) and rRNA processing (GO:0 006364) for the gene sets upregulated at 1 h and downregulated at 4 h in the S288c and S7 strains, and for the gene set downregulated at 4 h in the MS300c strain (Fig. 2) . For the S288c strain, 97 out of 159 GO terms based on the gene set downregulated at 4 h were also found in the GO terms based on the gene set upregulated at 1 h (Fig. 2) . The similar tendency was found for the S7 strain (Fig. 2) . The full GO terms are listed in Tables S3-S11 (Supporting Information) . No full GO term was found for the gene sets downregulated at Figure 3 shows fold changes of transcript levels of the DE genes found in the significantly over-represented full GO terms in which more than three DE genes were detected. The tendencies of the DE genes shown in Fig. 3 are thought to be robust since the reproducibility of transcriptional tendencies of each gene was ensured within a gene by triplicate experiments as well as across the genes in the same functional category. A total of 31 snR genes, including LSR1 also known as snR20, were differentially detected in at least one of the three tested strains at 1 and/or 4 h ( Table S2 ). Most of the significant snR genes were upregulated at 1 h, but downregulated at 4 h. In the S288c strain, 27 snR genes were significantly upregulated at 1 h, and 18 snR genes, including LSR1, were significantly downregulated at 4 h. The similar but less distinct tendency was observed in the S7 and MS300c strains. In the S7 strain, three snR genes (snR35, snR37 and snR190) were significantly upregulated at 1 h, and three snR genes (snR37, snR49 and snR51) were significantly downregulated at 4 h. In the MS300c strain, one snR gene (snR76) was significantly upregulated at 1 h, and six snR genes (snR19, snR34, snR37, snR46, snR49 and snR190) were significantly downregulated at 4 h.
DE genes
DISCUSSION
A large number of snR genes were affected by ribavirin (Fig.  3) . Their transcripts are snRNAs or snoRNAs, which are noncoding (nc)RNAs localizing to the cell nucleus or nucleolar, respectively. A total of 82 snR genes, including 76 and 6 genes encoding snoRNAs and snRNAs, respectively, are known for Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Ashburner et al. 2000; Gene Ontology Consortium 2015) , from which 29 snoRNAs and 2 snRNAs were differentially detected from the samples exposed to ribavirin. Both the box H/ACA and box C/D snoRNAs were differentially detected and significantly enriched into the GO terms such as box H/ACA snoRNP complex (GO: 00 31429) and box C/D snoRNP complex S000000270 NRG2  S000005824 MUM3  S000000613 PET18  S000007352 YOR142W-B  S000007401 YDR365W−B  S000028466 snR84  S000007293 snR11  S000006502 snR42  S000006478 LSR1  S000006490 RPR1  S000028468 snR83  S000006503 snR43  S000006493 snR4  S000028467 snR82  S000003468 SPG1  S000005070 SPC98  S000004954 IDP3  S000005823 TIM18  S000002836 BNA7  S000004942 ERR3  S000004953 ASI3  S000001147 YPT35  S000000302 MMS4  S000029023 RPM1  log2(fold (GO: 00 31428) in the S288c strain (Tables S3 and S4 , Supporting Information), while only the box H/ACA snoRNAs were significantly enriched in the S7 and MS300c strains (Tables S5, S8 and S11, Supporting Information). Most of the snoRNAs differentially detected are dispersed and transcribed as independent singlets, with the exceptions of polycistronically encoded clusters of snR128 and snR190, and of snR41 and snR51 (Lowe and Eddy 1999) .
The snRNAs and snoRNAs detected in this study are thought to be polyadenylated since RNAs were enriched by an oligo(dT)-based method (see the method section), and a similar purification method has been used to study polyadenylated human mitochondrial RNAs (Szczesny et al. 2010) . Polyadenylation is known as a way to tag defective ncRNAs, including snRNAs and snoRNAs, destined for degradation (Reinisch and Wolin 2007) , for which the TRAMP complex interacts with the nuclear exosome of eukaryotic organisms (LaCava et al. 2005; Egecioglu Henras and Chanfreau 2006) . However, non-polyadenylated RNAs might be remained in our samples since a large number of mitochondrial (mt)RNAs were differentially detected, which include transcripts of ATP6, RPM1, OLI1, COX3, 15S rRNA, COX2 and COB (Fig. 3 and Table S2 ), for which polyadenylation has been undiscovered in yeast (Dziembowski et al. 2003; Levy and Schuster 2016) . Regardless, however, of the polyadenylation status, the differential detections of snRNAs, snoRNAs and mtRNAs were systematic based on the term enrichment analysis and therefore indicative of effects of ribavirin on such cellular RNAs.
The majority of the snR transcripts increased at 1 h, but decreased at 4 h to the subbasal levels, and the tendency was reproducible across the three tested strains (Fig. 3) . The tendency was also reproducible based on the results by the term enrichment analysis, with RNA modification guide activity, rRNA binding, nucleolus, RNA modification and rRNA processing as the five most significant slimmed GO terms for the gene sets upregulated at 1 h and downregulated at 4 h in the S288c and S7 strains, and for the gene set downregulated at 4 h in the MS300c strain (Fig. 2) . Our result suggests that snRNAs and snoRNAs were polyadenylated for the first 1 h and degraded to the subbasal transcript levels by 4 h of ribavirin exposure. The time scale seems reasonable as literature reported polyadenylated RNA was degraded for a duration of 50 min by the archaeal exosome (Hartung et al. 2010) . Despite the similar time-course pattern observed across the three strains, the numbers of the significant snR genes were strain dependent (Table S2 ). The largest number was observed in the S288c strain, with 29 significant snR genes observed at 1 and/or 4 h. The numbers were smaller in the S7 and MS300c strains, with 5 and 7 significant snR genes, respectively.
Ribavirin is a base analog that is thought to be incorporated into viral RNA by viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerases (Crotty Cameron and Andino 2001) . Incorporation of ribavirin molecules into viral RNA is thought to result in chain termination and/or point mutation that leads to inefficient translation of viral transcripts (Crotty et al. 2002; Bull Meyers and Lachmann 2005; Dietz et al. 2013; Ortega-Prieto et al. 2013) . Similarly, ribavirin might be incorporated into cellular snRNAs and snoRNAs by the DNAdependent RNA polymerase II that also involves syntheses of cellular mRNAs. Unlike snRNAs and snoRNAs, however, matured cellular mRNAs are polyadenylated on which effects of ribavirin are invisible based on polyadenylation status by mRNASeq. Our result suggests a possibility of incorporation of ribavirin into cellular RNAs by DNA-dependent RNA polymerases.
Meanwhile, no difference was observed in the numbers of variant callings in the snR transcripts between the samples exposed to ribavirin and the respective negative controls (Table S12) , suggesting point mutation was not a mechanism responsible for affecting snRNAs and snoRNAs in yeast exposed to ribavirin. At present, we do not know the mechanisms. One possibility is that ribavirin molecules might be incorporated into snRNAs and snoRNAs, but they were not detected as base substitutions if they were correctly reverse-transcribed into cDNAs for the analyses by mRNA-Seq. The ribavirin-containing snRNAs and snoRNAs might be structurally aberrated and therefore preferentially polyadenylated since the TRAMP complex can discriminate misfolded forms of ncRNAs (Vaňáčová et al. 2005) . Alternatively, the aberrated snRNAs and snoRNAs might be preferentially degraded because they were not sequestered and protected from the nucleus exosome by specific RNA-binding proteins of small nuclear ribonucleoproteins (snRNPs) and small nucleolar (snoRNPs) (Reinisch and Wolin 2007) . Each snRNA or snoRNA molecule assembles with protein molecules to form a snRNP or a snoRNP, respectively. The aberrated snRNAs and snoRNAs might be incorrectly assembled into RNPs, and therefore unprotected from a scavenger pathway of the TRAMP complex (Reinisch and Wolin 2007) .
Small nuclear RNPs have functions in processing pre-mRNA in the nucleoplasm (Matera Terns and Terns 2007) , whereas snoRNPs have functions in guiding chemical modifications of other RNAs such as ribosomal RNAs, transfer RNAs and snRNAs (Tollervey and Kiss 1997; Kiss 2001) . Our term enrichment analyses confirm that such functions were significantly affected by exposure to ribavirin in yeast (Fig. 2 , Tables S3-S5, S8 and S11). Small RNPs, including snRNPs and snoRNPs, are known to be associated with human diseases such as spinal muscular atrophy, dyskeratosis congenital and Prader-Willi syndrome (Matera Terns and Terns 2007) . Literature reported hematologic, dermatologic and neuropsychiatric disorders in patients with HCV infection treated with Peg-IFN and ribavirin (Sulkowski et al. 2011) . Our study revealed ribavirin-affected snRNPs and snoRNPs in yeast. There may be a need to scrutinize the relationships between such disorders and small RNPs in patients who are treated with ribavirin.
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